
Thanks for registering for our scrapbooking & crafts weekend at Somerset Beach Campground!  
This weekend is designed to give you tons of laid back free time for crafting!

Read over this sheet for more information on workshops, what to bring and scheduling.  See you soon!

UP FOR GRABS
Do you have any scrapbooking items just taking up space in 
your crafting area?  Do you have items you'd like to trade or 
sell?  We'll have our "Up for Grabs" table ready for your extra 
materials that you'd like to give away, trade, or sell!

OWL Album
Saturday, 9:30 AM
"Who do you love?" Create and 
personalize a cute little owl album! Iti's 
perfect to show off pics of loved ones! All 
supplies included. Bring your own photos, 
tape runner and scissors. 

Homemade Cards with sue Husted
Saturday, 11:00 AM
Learn how to make unique greeting cards using your favorite 
scrapbooking tools and techniques.

Pallet Sign Workshop - ADVANCED SIGN UP REQUIRED
Saturday, 1:30 PM
Artist, Julie Durocher will instruct you in creating your custom 
designed pallet sign in this fun workshop.Choose from a variety 
of design options. Wood pallet sign, paint and stencils provided 
for a $25 fee. Please register before the CROP so your stencil 
& sign can be ready for you! Allow 1.5-2 hrs to complete your 
sign. Sign up here:  http://paintingwithfriends.org/crop

Essential Oils with Elizabeth Torres
Saturday, 4:30 PM
Learn how to detoxify your home using essential oils.  You will 
be learning how to create chemical free products using essential 
oils.

Thieves All Purpose Cleaner
Room spray (Lavender or Refreshing Room oil)
Foaming Hand Soap
Sinus Support Roll on

Cost $5 each or 4 for $15

WORKSHOPS

MUSIC
We will have a mix of music playing throughout the weekend. 
If you'd like to bring your own music or entertainment, please 
bring headphones to listen to it.

Comfortable clothing!

We provide ONE 8' table or round table for your use.  If you 
need more table space than this, you are welcome to bring an 
additional table. 

Trash cans are located throughout the craft area.  If you would 
like a personal trash can in your area, you are welcome to bring 
one.

Toiletries, as well as bath linens (bathmats are provided).

Enough scrapbooking projects to last for the weekend!

Extension cords to run from outlets to your work area (if needed)

We'll provide a snack each evening, and will have snacks for sale, 
but you are welcome to bring munchies for while you're working.

Bedding (Rooms 1, 4, 5 & 8 have both twin beds and one double 
bed.  Rooms 2, 3, 6 & 7 have twin beds only.)

Flashlights (for walking to and from the Field House)

We will provide standard chairs.  You are welcome to bring a 
chair cushion if you'd like to make your seat more comfortable.

WHAT TO BRING

CROP DROPtil
you

%March 16 - 19, 2017

at Somerset Beach Campground

When you arrive, follow signs to the Field House to register.
REGISTRATION



From the North - East (Ann Arbor and Detroit):

Take 94 West to exit 142 (Hudson - 127).  Go south on 127 
(about 15 miles).  Turn right on to US 12.  Go about 4 miles and 
the entrance to the camp will be on the left (immediately after the 
Lake LeAnn sign on the right).

From the North - West (Kalamazoo and Jackson):

Take 94 East to exit 142 (Hudson - 127).  Go south on 127 (about 
15 miles).  Turn right on to US 12.  Go about 4 miles and the 
entrance to the camp will be on the left (immediately after the 
Lake LeAnn sign on the right.

From the South - East (Toledo and Adrian):

Take 23 North to 223 North.  Go north on 223 to US 12.  Go west 
on US 12 4 miles.  The the camp will be on the left (immediately 
after the Lake LeAnn sign on the right).

From the South - West (Coldwater and Indiana):

Take 69 North to exit 13 (US 12).  Take US 12 28 miles.  The 
camp sign will be on the right.

DIRECTIONS

SHOP 'TIL YOU DROP
We have our UP FOR GRABS table ready for your extra tools 
or materials that you’d like to give away, trade, or sell!  Take a 
look to see if there’s anything you might like to have!

Our TRADING POST is located in the Cedar Center.  While 
you won’t find any scrapbooking or craft supplies, you will find 
sweatshirts, t-shirts, other souvenirs.  The Trading Post will 
be open during lunch and dinner daily.  Don’t miss out on this 
opportunity to stock up on discounted SBC merchandise!

Chris Morris will be here as a Creative Memories consultant and 
will have product for purchase.

THURSDAY
3:00  Registration for early arrivals
  Find your table, scrapping time

FRIDAY
12:30  Lunch (for early arrivals ONLY) - Please call if 
  you haven't registered to arrive Thursday, but 
  still plan to join us for lunch on Friday.
3:00	 	 Registration,	find	your	table.	
5:30 - 6:00 Dinner
7:00  Scrapping in the Field House
9:30  Snack

SATURDAY
8:30  Breakfast
9:30  Scrapping in the Field House 
12:30 – 1:00 Lunch
1:00  Scrapping in the Field House
5:30 - 6:00 Dinner
7:00  Scrapping in the Field House
9:30  Snack

SUNDAY
8:30   Breakfast 
10:00 AM Morning Worship in the 
  Cedar Center
11:15  More scrapping!
12:00 – 12:30 Lunch
1:15  Pack up / More scrapping!

WEEKEND SCHEDULE
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Call Sara at 517-688-3783 or e-mail her at 
sara@somersetbeach.org.

MORE QUESTIONS?


